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Chapter VII 
I . First trophic level 
STUDY OF PHOTOSYNTHETIC PIGMENTS, 
PARTICULATE ORGANIC MATTER AND PHYTOPLANKTON 
WITHIN THE AREA DELIMITED BY THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL - NORTH SEA 
by 
J. STEYAERT-PLANCKE and Ch. LANCELOT-VAN BEVEREN 
In t roduct ion 
Any biological system evolves with time. The study and understanding 
of such a system — especially i f the in te res t i s focused on the search 
of anomalies and irregiolari t ies — require a preliminary approach including 
the d is t r ibut ion of i t s elements and t h e i r proper var ia t ion . The amplitude 
and the ra te of th i s variat ion i s depending on the type of organisms, the 
period of the year and the environmental conditions. 
The present quant i ta t ive and qual i ta t ive study on phytoplankton 
biomass ( f i r s t trophic level) and par t i cu la te organic matter i s based on 
one hand on the resul ts obtained at four fixed s ta t ions and on the other 
hand on the analysis of a l l 25 s ta t ions of the area. This l a s t study 
tends to be an approach to the iinderstanding of the seasonal variat ions 
in the area under study. 
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1.- Study of the phytoplankton blomass and particulate organic matter 
at four fixed stations 
1.1.- Methods 
The resu l t s obtained during the two l a s t years 1972 and 1973 have 
shown appreciable differences not only between two consecutive cruises but 
also differences of the same order of magnitude between different s ta t ions 
during a same cru ise . In order to in te rprè te the differences in concen-
t r a t ions observed (phytoplankton, chlorophyll, pa r t i cu la te organic mat ter) , 
i t was consequently necessary t o reduce the time scale with the aim to 
get a b e t t e r knowledge of the var iat ions s ize proper to those parameters. 
Four fixed s ta t ions were invest igated diiring January and June each 
representing a special zone of the model : one offshore s ta t ion MlU and 
three coastal s t a t i o n s , MOI, Ml6, M06, respectively in the South, in the 
North and in front of the estuaiy. This l a s t one i s submitted to the 
mixing of waters from different o r ig ins . 
Investigations extended generally on 5 days and included : 
- a daily sanipling at the depth of 2 m . 
- an examination of a 2U h cycle at the depth of 2 m , at the ra te 
of one sample every two hours. 
- a study of variat ions with depth. The three levels — surface, medi'um 
and bottom were chosen. 
1.2.- Results 
The daily variations observed on the samples taken within one week 
or sometimes two (s ta t ion MlU in Jxme) are generally not very signif icant 
compared to those observed at the same s ta t ions but at the different 
c ru ises . From figures 7«1 to 7*9 which show daily and seasonal variations 
for each of the four s t a t i o n s , we may deduce ; 
a) Ml h : offshore s ta t ion sampled in January and June ( f igs . 7 . 1 , 7•2) 
One observes at th i s point for a l l three parameters (phytoplankton 
ce l l s — chlorophylls — par t i cu la te organic matters) disordered daily 
variat ions probably more due to the errors on the measure than to an 
effective var ia t ion in concentration. Observed quant i t ies are as a matter 
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» 
of fact very -weak and lover than the sens i t iv i ty of the dosing and 
counting techniques. 
In addition tha comparison of the resu l t s obtained at th i s s t a t ion 
at different times of the year , emphasizes the importance of d e t r i t a l / 
organic matter : for an equal quantity of pigments, larger quant i t ies of 
pa r t i cu l a t e organic matter were observed in June than in Januaiy. We may 
deduce in the f i r s t case that the organic material i s for a larger par t 
composed by detr i tus (presence of dead c e l l s ) . This assumption is en-
hanced by the study of d e t r i t a l quali ty : variat ions in the ra t ios of the 
different metabolites (proteins — carbohydrates — l ip ids) are more impor-
tant in June compared to those of January where the ra t io Protein/Carbo-
hydrate i s always greater than 1 . 
b) MOI : coastal s ta t ion sampled in Januaiy 
Considering the resul ts reported on figures 7-3 and 7-^ i t i s to 
be observed from the quant i ta t ive point of view, that for none of the 
three parameters the daily fluctuations are important except for the 
sample of 2^ January. In th i s l as t case, i t i s impossible to correlate 
the ce l l quantiti*" nor with chlorophyll a, nor with par t i cu la te organic 
matter. This i s perhaps to be linked to the important decrease of the 
species Dimmerogramma minor. 
Considering novr the qua l i t a t ive aspect of the resvilts, i t must be 
pointed out that the heterogeneity in the qua l i ta t ive d is t r ibut ion of 
par t ic \ i la te organic matter i s linked to the coastal s i tua t ion of the 
s ta t ion and consequently to the t i d e . . 
Moreover, the quantity of par t i cu la te organic matter i s large 
compared to the content in chlorophyll a and the pheo-pigments (degraded 
chlorophylls) are always more abundant than the active chlorophyll a • 
Both facts prove that t h i s heterogeneity can be explained by a different 
d e t r i t a l mater ial . 
c) Ml6 : coastal s ta t ion sampled in May and in June ( f igs . 7 .5 , 7.6) 
The resu l t s obtained on consecutive samples taken at the same hours 
(8 and 9 May, 12 h 30 and 26 and 27 Jime, 10 h) show a l i t t l e increase 
of the phytoplankton biomass for a l l three parameters. This increase 
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could correspond to the daily increment of the phytoplaxikton biomass (not 
consumed) resul t ing from the phot©synthetic ac t iv i ty . However no con-
clusion may be drawn on the basis of only two consecutive samples. 
In addition the analysis of the complete resul ts point out impor-
tant fluctuation of the biomass linked to the sampling time : 7 May 
I8h30, weak biomass; 8,9 May 12h30, high biomass. 
The qual i ta t ive inventory of phytoplankton cel ls shows tha t the 
increase of biomass resu l t s essent ia l ly from an outburst of the spring 
species Skeletonema oostatum whilst f lagel la tes remain qui te constant 
and always more abundant than diatoms. 
Works on t h i s subject [Lanskaya (1963)] mention indeed tha t the 
species Skeletonema oostatum may contribute to fast variat ions of the 
biomass. 
This statement may explain figure 7«7 showing a 2U h cycle of 
chlorophyll at the date of 8 May where a high biomass i s recorded at 
12h30 and a weak biomass at I8h30 . 
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Nevertheless, i f the increase of the biomass i s fast and select ive 
and could be due to an endogenic rhythm of the species Skeletonema costa-
tim, the fast decrease cannot be explained by a select ive grazing of 
- 2Ôk -
f i g . 7 . 7 d . 
zooplankton {reference to the zooplankton resul ts found in the Laboratory 
of Professor Polk [Daro-Bossicart : synthese Ok (1973)]}. 
Consequently one can also assume that these spectaciilar variations 
of the phytoplankton biomass could be explained by the moving of waters. 
Refering to the map of d is t r ibu t ion of the species Skeletonema during 
the crmse of April 1973 (figure 7.7d) the center of the bloom i s indeed 
s i tua ted next to the s ta t ions M21, M22. The point Ml6 could therefore be 
more disturbed by fluctuations of the water mass becai^se of i t s marginal 
posi t ion. 
d) M06 : coastal s t a t ion in front of the estuary sampled in January and 
in June ( f igs . 7 .8 , 7.9) 
While the available energj' flux (estimated by the par t i cu la te or-
ganic matter) do not present great seasonal va r i a t ions , the fluctuations 
of the phytoplankton biomass (meas\ired by chlorophyll and phytoplankton 
ce l l s ) are more pronounced : 
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January 
- Chlorophylls and phytoplaiikton cells are so weak, that daily fluc-
tuations are included in the error on the measure. In addition, many 
dead cells, an always greater quantity of degraded chlorophylls and large 
quantities of particulate organic matter associated with a weak content 
of chlorophyll a could represent an important drift of detritic material. 
June 
- Comparing only samples taken at the same hours, one records the same 
phenomenon than at station Ml6 in May : here hiomass increase is due to 
the coastal diatom species Asterionella Japonica. 
Located in front of the estuary station M06 undergoes the permanent 
stirring of different waters, but because no map of distribution of this 
species exists for the month of June in 1973, it is difficult to conclude 
to an effective bloom or to an arrival of water richer in Asterionella. 
^) Vertical profiles (figs. 7.10, 7.11, 7.12, 7-13) 
The study of variations with depth of photosynthetic pigments and 
particulate organic matter concerned stations MOI and M06 in April and 
June respectively. Results show larger quantities of pheopigments and 
particulate organic matter near the bottom. 
This fact can correspond to a mixing of bottom sediments but can 
correspond as well with the Beklenishev's (1962) concept of detritus 
falling to the bottom mainly during periods of rapid phytoplankton growth 
when the zooplankton cannot assimilate all the plant cells. Stations MOI 
and M06 differ as following : the distribution of particulate organic 
matter with depth is identical to that of the pheo-pigments at station MOI 
while at station M06 it follows the distribution of the total amount of chloro-
phylls (living and degraded). It would mean that detritus are more considerable 
at station MOI. 
1.3.- Conclusions 
While the daily var iat ions for the quant i ta t ive and qual i ta t ive 
aspects are small, considering a period of five days, compared to the 
fluctuations observed at these same s ta t ions from one cruise to another, 
the study of a 2i+-hour cycle at s ta t ions M06 and Ml6 suggests that some 
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Sharp variations of the phytoplankton biomass should be explained by the 
moving of the water mass ra ther than by the O\VTI physiology of the species, 
Both explanations are however acceptable. 
Therefore, since within one week, s ignif icant variat ions of the 
phytoplankton biomass are not observable, a rapid spa t i a l survey of the 
area delimited by the mathematical model wi l l give a be t t e r picture of 
the biomass in the investigated area. , 
V . 
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In addition, the purpose of the method of the fixed stations could 
be extended by intensive record of data connected with simultaneous 
sançling in some near points. 
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2 . - Approach to the seasonal variation within the area delimited by the 
mathematical model 
This studi'' includes four parts t r ea t ing of d i s t r ibu t ion of chloro-
phyll a, pa r t i cu la te organic matter and phytoplankton c e l l s . The fourth 
par t concerna the re la t ive importance of de t r i tus in the whole system. 
Results -will discuss about five cruises for chlorophyll and p a r t i -
culate organic matter and seven cruises for phytoplankton c e l l s . The rapid 
changes of biomass and phytoplankton do not a l lov , on basis of such l imited 
nijmber of cruises to draw def ini te conclusions or to estimate the variat ion 
r a t e . 
2•1•~ 5i§îli^B5i2S_of_£hloroph^ll_a 
The complete data concerning chlorophyll a concentrations (SCOR, 
Lorenzen) were detailed in a precedent Technical Report (1972-1973). 
The present discission w i l l refer to the d i s t r ibu t ion of active chloro-
phyl l a [Lorenzen (1967)1» the considerable abundance of pheo-pigments a 
in the area ( f ig . 7.1^) being a cause of error in the estimation of 
l iv ing biomass. 
3 Results (expressed in mg/m ) p lo t ted on figure 7.15 show a marked 
decrease when the distance offshore increases . The highest concentrations 
are observed in Autumn and more especially in Spring. 
January excepted (where the biomass seems shif ted southwards) these 
higher concentrations are always located in the estuarine area (Stations 
M05, M06, Mil) with a d i lu t ion p a r a l l e l to the shore towards a direct ion 
in prolongation of the estuary. The decrease i s pa r t i cu la r ly sharp near 
the s ta t ions Ml2 and M07. 
This dis t r ibut ion of chlorophyll a allows a division of the area 
studied in to areas of isoconcentrat ions, more complicated as the sampling 
period corresponds to a bloom period. This leads to the recognition in 
January of two zones, in July three zones, in September-October five 
zones (Autumn bloom) and in April s ix zones (Spring bloom). 
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fig. 7.14.- Distribution of pheo-pigments a (mg/m^) 
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fig. 7.15.- Distribution of chlorophyll a (mg/m^) 
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fig. 7.15.- Distribution of chlorophyll a (mg/rn^ -') 
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f i g . 7 . 1 6 . - D i s t r i b u t i o n of p a r t i c u l a t e o rgan i c m a t t e r . 
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2 . 2 . - Distribution_of_particulate_organic_matte 
Res\£Lts (expressed in mg/m ) are plot ted on figure 7-16 and are 
generally in good agreement with chlorophyll a : higher pa r t i cu la te 
organic concentrations are in accordance with higher chlorophyll a. The 
lack of concordance corresponds always to an excess of pa r t i cu la te or-
ganic matter generally re la ted to a det r i tus quantity greater than 50 % 
(see below). 
In addit ion, pa r t i cu la te organic matter data being more complete, 
they enlight some addit ional p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s in re la t ion with season : 
in January, the higher concentrations are not along the coast in the 
North of the model area; in J\ily the reverse s i tua t ion exis ts but with 
higher concentrations at s tat ions M25, î'420, M19j and in September, 
October, Apri l , the areas subdivision i s iden t i ca l , s t a t ion M22 excepted. 
From these statements i t may be concluded that the North part of 
the area characterizes always an important zone of weak concentrations. 
2 . 3 , - Distribution_of_phj;to£lankton 
2.3.1•-Quanti tat ive aspect 
a) Total abundance 
This includes l iv ing cel ls ( f lage l la tes excepted) and death cel ls 
calculated as the pondered average at each sampled s t a t i on . Results are 
p lo t ted on figures 7.17 and 7-l8 and show the following charac ter i s t ics : 
- the maximum of the phytoplankton biomass occurs in Spring and 
Autumn along the shore-, 
- minima are observed in Winter; 
- occurences of maximum quanti t ies in Summer are at offshore s t a t ions . 
These resul ts are in good agreement with the c l a s s i ca l p ic ture of 
the phytoplankton dis t r ibut ion in coastal waters; nevertheless some 
pa r t i cxilarities proper to the area are to be pointed out : 
- in addition to seasonal f luctuations there are also annual va r i -
ations due to the simultaneovisness of the seasonal cycles (example 
cruises of 09/71 and 09/72) ( f igs . 7-17, 7-18); 
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fly. 7.17.- Distribution of phytoplankton : total abundance. 
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fij. 7.17 - Distribution of phytoplankton total abundance. 
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fig. 7.18.- Distribution of phytoplankton total abundance 
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- in sp i te of seasonal differences, the highest quant i t ies are located 
in Autumn as well as in Spring, in two coastal centers , one in the north-
em par t and the other in the southern part of the area; 
- in any season, the southern zone of the area owns a higher density 
in ce l l s than the northern zone with a minimum in the North-West -, 
- for any cruise there i s a pa r t i cu la r zone of lower concentrations 
located variably at s ta t ions M06, MOJ or M12. These s ta t ions compared 
t o those of immediate v ic in i ty correspond probably to special conditions 
in re la t ion with the extent of the estuarine influence. 
b) Importance of f lagel la tes 
The counting of f lagel la tes in coastal waters presents many d i f f i -
cu l t i es and was therefore not regularly reported. 
Results p lot ted on figures 7-19 and 7-20 show that the highest 
summer quantity occurs in the offshore area with nevertheless a higher 
f lage l la tes percentage near the coast. 
On the other hand, the Autumn maximum quantity i s higher than tha t 
found in Summer and occurs along the coast and in front of the estuary, 
but does not correspond to a maximum percentage. 
On the basis of too l i t t l e simultaneous r e s u l t s , no correlat ion 
could be calculated between chlorophyll a and t o t a l ce l l number ( f lage l -
l a t e s included). Nevertheless the large quantity of chlorophyll and the 
high productivity recorded in the coastal areas and in front of the 
estuary point out the considerable importance of f l age l l a tes . 
2 . 3 . 2 . - Qualitative aspect 
a) Species 
More than 90 % of the t o t a l ce l l quantity ( f lagel la tes excepted) 
i s made up by diatoms. The d is t r ibut ion of the most important species has 
been studied and reported in synthesis report (1973). 
The data allow only a rough outl ine of the seasonal succession. A 
pa r t i cu l a r point must however be mentioned about the d is t r ibut ion of 
Rhizosotenia Shrvbsolei : abundant where the t o t a l number of ce l l s i s 
reduced, th i s species i s located pr incipal ly in front of the estuary. 
- sok -
7 1972 
fiq. 7.19.- Distribution ot flagellates : U m ( ) , 5 m 
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Because of i t s pa r t i cu la r behaviour, i t could possibly be tes ted 
as 3X1 indicator species (in correlat ion with other f ac to r s ) . 
b) Diversity index 
The diversi ty index (Shanon) sttpplies information about the phyto-
plankton population as an ent i ty and par t icu lar ly indicates i t s degree 
of heterogeneity. As i t i s linked with the evolution of an ecosystem i t 
indicates also the type of popiilation which is concerned : a low index 
coupled with a high biomass is often associated to a high productivi ty; 
a high index with a lower quantity characterizes a succession* on the 
contrary, a high index linked with a large cel l quantity indicates a 
mixing area and l a s t l y a low index and a weak biomass do correspond some-
times to a select ive influence. 
In the present case, the diversi ty index has been computed on a l l 
phytoplankton c e l l s , f lagel la tes excepted. The resu l t s are plot ted on 
figure 7-21 : the lowest values of the diversi ty index are found in 
Summer (07,08/1971 and 06/1972) explained by local blooms of the species 
Fhizosolenia Stolterfoltii. On the other hand, the concept of Spring 
bloom is confirmed at Stations M21, M22 (OU/1973) where the index reaches 
values as low as 0.5 and 0.8 . 
Large ce l l density associated with a low index corresponding with 
a high productivity are found, for ins tance, at Stations MOI, M05, M21, 
M22 (OV1973) and M02, M03, Mil (07/1971). 
Nearshore and in a more extended area in front of the es tuar ies , 
a high index of divers i ty i s linked to a high biomass. I t i s the case 
for MOI/OI/1972, MO7/OI/1972, MOI/IO/1972, M02/M06/0i+/l973, M05/o6/l972. 
These s ta t ions support a mixed population and the area as such 
delimited could therefore be considered as corresponding to the estuary 
influence on phytoplankton populations. 
At other s t a t i ons , often s i tua ted at the l imit of the above mentioned 
area (Ml6 . . . ) a pa r t i cu la r weak biomass is linked to a high index of 
d ivers i ty . I t could indicate in these par t icu la r points the end of a ce^^-
t a in population type. 
In fact 5 the variat ions between diversi ty index and ce l l number are 
more considerable in the estuarine zone and i t s l im i t . Effectively 
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ident ica l s ta t ions do belong at one time to the mixing area, at others 
t o the productive area or the l imi t between the two. This i s probably to 
be connected with the moving of the waters with t ide and the variation 
of the estuarine influence with the season. 
3 . - Relative Importance of dead cel ls and detr i tus in the area 
In t h i s study, the estimate of r e l a t ive proportion of l iving phyto-
plankton and det r i tus i s given by two parameters : one concerns the ce l l 
countings and i s expressed by the r a t i o dead c e l l s / t o t a l ce l l s (unfor-
tunately the counting of dead cel ls was not accomplished for each cruise 
and resu l t s p lo t ted on figure 'J.22 do not allow real conclusion); the 
other one gives an estimate of the quemtity of d e t r i t a l material evalu-
ated by the regression par t i cu la te organic matters/pigments (Synthesis 
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Report 1972, Technical Report 1973). This l as t gives numerous data con-
cerning four surveys allowing a more detailed analysis . Results are 
plot ted on Table 7 .1-
Table_7_^1 
Chlorophylls / Particulate organic matters relationships 
I Slope Detritus i PO^ l 
A) I'.'l-ole area aelimited by the mathematical model 
1 ) pheo a + chl a 
2) chl a 
î) April cruise parted in two areas : 
inshore P/CH > 1 
offshore P/CH < 1 
l) pheo a + chl a 
2) 
r : correlation coefficient 
P : Safety of the correlation 
PO(.i : particulate organic matter, averaje. 
detritus 
January 1972 
July 1972 
September 1972 
April 1973 
0.85 
0.70 
0.98 
0.95 
0.99 
0.99 
0.99 
0.99 
158 
159 
112 
79 
265 
469 
132 
832 
483 
815 
836 
1973 
55 
57 
16 
40 
January 1972 
July 1972 
September 1972 
April 1973 
U.7Ü 
0.55 
0.98 
0.96 
0.99 
0.95 
0.99 
0.99 
299 
240 
187 
210 
287 
522 
225 
661 
483 
815 
838 
1973 
59 
64 
27 
34 
P/CH > 1 
P/CH < 1 
0.99 
0.94 o 
o
 
co
 
CD
 
co
 
CD
 
78 
144 
661 
552 
2479 
! 1174 
24 
46 
chl a 
P/CH > 1 
P/CH < 1 
0.95 
0.91 
0.99 
0.99 
2 02 
240 
470 
615 
{ 2479 
1 1174 
16 
52 
3 .1 . - cosE^rêiiYË-Ëiy-^ 
I t shows in front of the estuary a weak value of the r a t i o dead 
c e l l s / t o t a l ce l ls in good agreement with a weak quantity of detr i tus 
( f ig . 7.23). 
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(2) X = F[X(t) ,ô,Y(t)] - ' , 
with Y the excitat ing vector. 
The vectors X and Y ars known by t h e i r values in time ser ies 
X(t|^) and Y('fck) at some measure times t^ . 
In the building of the model, there are two problems to be con-
sidered. I t i s necessaiy f i r s t l y to fix the analyt ical forms F of the 
in te rac t ions and secondly to determine the value of the vector ô so 
tha t at the times t,^  the calcvilated values of X by in tegra t ing (2) 
coincide with the observed values X . 
1 . - Determination of the analyt ical forms of the in teract ions 
A s t a t i s t i c a l preprocessing of X and Y may clar i fy the various 
in t e rac t ions . The correlat ion analysis provides information about ser ies 
having s imilar behaviours more than firm rela t ions of causal i ty [Pichot-
Hecq (1972)]. The spectral analysis shows up the pe r iod ic i t i e s of the 
ser ies and the buffer effects between them [King and Mather (1972)]. 
I t i s clear that most of the interact ions are non l inea r . The main 
semi-empirical laws c i ted in the l i t tera txi re are the Verhuist re la t ion 
(l8ii5) for the log i s t i c growths, the Van ' t Hof one (1885) for the ac-
t i va t ion of metabolic processus by the tempe ra t vire, the Lotka one (1926) 
for the prey-predator in t e rac t ion , the Monod one (19^2) for every pheno-
menon having a level of sa tura t ion , e t c . 
Since then, a l l the models were b u i l t by using more or less sophis-
t i c a t ed combinations of these semi-empirical r e l a t i ons . One par t icu la r ly 
in t e re s t ing exception i s to be pointed out . Mobley (1973) proposes a 
systematic way of determing F . He considers tha t the in teract ions are 
l i n e a r , b i l i nea r and/or quadrat ic , t e s t s every hypothesis between HQ 
( a l l the coefficients are zero) and H^^ ( a l l the coefficients are dif-
ferent from zero) and re ta ins the hypothesis which minimizes a l i k e l i -
hood r a t i o s t a t i s t i c expressed as a non-cent ra l F - v a r i a b l e . His 
method has the disadvantage to be r e s t r i c t ed at most to the quadratic 
forms and to require an important CPU time. 
%^ 
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2 . - Determination of the interact ions coefficients 
I f F i s supposed to be known, the parameter vector ô must be 
now determined. As these parameters introduce the mean effect of a l l the 
variables that one must (or wants to) ignore, they do not have at a l l a 
meaning of universal constants. So, i t i s sometimes hazardous to put in 
a model of an ecosystem values of coefficients f i t t ed for another eco-
system or s t i l l for an aquarium where one variable i s studied in function 
of two or three other ones, everything else remaining constant. 
Thus i t i s absolutely"" necessary to estimate ô from the information 
provided by X and Y . One may choose as the best estimate ô of the 
vector Ô , the one which minimizes the object fimction G^  (ô) , i.e. the 
error between ^(t,^) calculated by integrat ing (2) and X(t^) observed. 
(3) GAQ*) = min G.(ô) = min E Z CX ft, ,0) - X,(t J ] ^ . 
I t i s a problem of optimization with constra ints . These are the system of 
d i f fe ren t ia l equations (2) and the i n i t i a l conditions XQ = XCtg) . This 
problem may be tackled in two different ways : 
2 . 1 . - The_gradient_method 
One may chose the ô which real izes the minimimi of the error of 
the der ivat ives . In t h i s case, the object function to be minimized i s 
(M G2(ô*) = min G^Cô) = min E E a . ( t j - F, [X(t , ) ,Ô.Y(t J ] } ^ 
I t requires the evaluation of the derivatives by spline functions, the. 
minimization of Gj and the integrat ion of the d i f fe ren t i a l system for 
which the procedures are expl ic i ted in appendix. 
One may modify the object function GjCô) to take the possible 
d i spar i t i es of the accuracy of the measures into acco\mt by balancing 
every term of the s\an with a factor w, , inversely proportional to the 
1 , K 
variance of the measure error of X^(t^) . Moreover, when some variables 
represent phenomena with very qmck variations and other ones with very 
slow var ia t ions , one may also balance the p a r t i a l sums of 02(0) in 
order to normaJLize the contribution of every variable to the value of 
G2 . 
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3.2.- What_about_àetrital_particulate_or£^ 
Four surveys are not sufficient to give a real cycle on the parti-
culate organic matter but allow certain comments in good agreement with 
the results of Steele and Baird for a similar study in the North Sea in 
1961-1962 (1965). 
3.2.1.- Particulate organic matter and pheo-pigments 
m i-n rr 1 T- j . , - j . ^ -i j . • / c h l a + p h e o a Table 7.1 shows that for any correlation ( „•• ; ~ or 
—r-r—) t h e organic r e s idues a re s i m i l a r hence t h e assuniption t h a t t he 
q u a n t i t y of p a r t i c u l a t e organic ma t t e r connected with pheo-pigments i s 
not veiy impor tan t . 
3 . 2 . 2 . - P a r t i c u l a t e organic ma t t e r and ch lo rophy l l a 
POM 
The r a t i o —-:— given by t h e s lope of t h e r e g r e s s i o n l i n e cha r -
a c t e r i z e s t h e phys io log ic s t a t e of phytoplankton c e l l s : i t reaches a 
maximum value during months of low p r o d u c t i v i t y (January and Ju ly 1972) 
and a minimum value diiring months of ou tbur s t (September 1972, Apr i l 
1973). This i s in good agreement with t he da ta of t h e l i t e r a t u r e [ S t e e l e -
Baird (1965) ] . 
3 . 2 . 3 • ~ Det r i t a l_ p a r t i c u l a t e organic mat te r 
a) Seasonal v a r i a t i o n s in t h e whole system 
D e t r i t a l p a r t i c u l a t e organic ma t t e r corresponds t o the value of 
p a r t i c u l a t e organic mat te r when t h e ch lo rophy l l becomes off . The d e t r i t i c 
quan t i ty v a r i e s according t o t h e season : i t i s h i ^ e r i n A p r i l , bu t t h e 
computation of r e l a t i v e p ropor t ions ( i n % on the t a b l e s ) shows t h a t 
during t h e per iods of Spring and Autumn d e t r i t u s form only 30 % of t h e 
t o t a l pa r t i cv i l a t e organic ma t t e r p r e s e n t for a maximum of 6k % dur ing 
Summer and Winter. 
These r e s u l t s poin t out t h e importance of d e t r i t u s in t h e energy 
f lux . 
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h) In each s t a t ion of the system 
The estimate of the average d e t r i t i c quantity peculiar to each 
cruise was used to evaluate roughly the re la t ive proportions of detrit-us 
at each s t a t ion . Results p lo t ted on figure 7-23 show tha t the poorest 
areas in det r i tus coincide with the r iches t ones in phytoplankton. 
In order t o confirn th i s assumption, we have used resul ts of 
April 1973 (owing to a larger number of data) : the system has been 
parted in two areas corresponding to the two areas delimited previously 
(Elskens, Synthesis Report 1972) — except for Station M12 — on the basis 
of the qua l i t a t ive c r i te r ion [Parsons et al. (1961)] : 
protein ^ protein 
carbohydrate ' carbonydrate 
Results show effect ively an offshore higher d e t r i t a l quantity, 
c) Quali tat ive approach — April 1973 
Table 7.2 
1 1" Slope Detritus % oetritus 
Proteins 
P/CH > 1 i 0.94 
P/CH < 1 1 0.95 
128 
118 
174 
203 
13 
44 
Carbohydrates 
P/CH > 1 
P/CH < 1 
0.92 j 74 
0.86 122 
2^6 
354 
25 
47 
Res\ilts obtained by the regression of the different metabolites on 
chlorophyll show not only a different par t ic ipat ion of metabolites to 
de t r i tus but also to the plant c e l l s . 
The analysis characterizes a high productivity month and the experi-
ment should be therefore extended to low productivity months in order to 
draw more general conclusions. 
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4 . - Conclusions " • 
The whole study on phytoplankton biomass (expressed by two para-
meters chlorophylls, quantity and speci f ic i ty of ce l l s ) and pa r t i cu la t e 
organic matter leads to the conclusion tha t some fluctuations are speci-
f ic to the biological system of the invest igated area. 
- Studies at fixed s ta t ions have shown tha t the daily variat ions diiring 
a period of one week were negligible as compared with seasonal f luctuat ions; 
daily cycles 3 on the opposite, point out some signif icant variat ions in 
concentration, probably explained by the moving of the water mass (Stations 
M06 and Ml6 in June and May respect ive ly) . 
- All parameters invest igated confirm the subdivision of the system in 
two areas (Elskens Synthesis Report 1972) : a high productive coastal 
zone and one, more offshore, less productive. 
The present seasonal study allows even more precision on th i s 
concept : the inshore area can be parted in four areas . 
ABC : characterizes a high biomass, recorded by the three parameters : 
chlorophylls, pa r t i cu l a t e organic mat ter , ce l l nimber. 
AC : s imilar behaviour with prevalence of high values for C . 
B : s i tua ted in front of the estuary i s often poorer in ce l l number 
(Diatoms) than A and C . 
D : t h i s part is subject to large fluctuations and the l imit between 
D and B is i t s e l f variable depending on c rmses . The abnormal 
s ta t ions are located in t h i s region. 
E ; characterizes a low biomass and i t s character i s more oceanic. 
- Magnitude and variations of the parameters studied are depending 
f i r s t on the period of the year . The var ia t ion ra te which i s function 
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of t i m e , cannot be approached on t h e b a s i s of d a t e , as d i s t a n t in time 
as those recorded . Indeed, r e s u l t s be ing too d i f f e r en t i n range of mag-
n i tude do not allow any connection between consecutive cr ioises . 
- Comparative s tudy of l i v i n g ch lo rophy l l a and p a r t i c u l a t e organic 
mat te r allows the assumption of a con t ro l of the carbon motion by t h e 
b i o t a and t h i s for any c o n t r i b u t i o n of t h e d e t r i t i c organic m a t t e r . 
Argvunents s i ippor t ing t h i s assumption are : 
- the i d e n t i c a l p o s i t i o n of t h e areas p r e sen t i ng maximum concent ra-
t i o n s of p a r t i c u l a t e organic ma t t e r and chlorophyl l a; 
- a t f ixed s t a t i o n s , t h e synchronism between v a r i a t i o n s of p a r t i c u l a t e 
o rgan ic ma t t e r and liArLng ch lo rophy l l a and not degraded ch lorophyl l a 
(pheo-pigments a ) ; 
- t he e x c e l l e n t c o r r e l a t i o n between ch lorophyl l a and p a r t i c u l a t e 
organic ma t t e r . 
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